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The Catholic Chib* h.—The leading art is
the Opera” will sing at tl '®
connected with
Catholic Church on Sunday next (Easter)

‘s

Thirty-five hogsheads were opened to-day; 41
5 at t9 25, 115.
were offered ; rejections or bids on

discharged.

115 50 and #26: balance sold as follows: One at $c
10, one at #5 21). one at #5 30. one at #5 50, one at
#5 60. one at #6 90. two at #6. one at $7 25. two at
A Nrw Establish vent.—Mr. W. M. Archer,sc
#7 50. one at #7 75, two at #*, one at #9 25, one at
with the moon, as one-third of its surface wi ^ of Dr. R. Archer, of this city, and Mr. J. K. (iooi !
$10 25. one at $10, one at $10 50, oue at $12 75, one
obscured. By eleven its entire surface wi 18 ; win. son of Rev. F. D. (Joodwin. of Wvtbevill
it $13. one at $13 50, one at $13 75, two at|14,
covered, and gas lights were decidedly iu d
have commenced operatioas in the iron business
«ne at $14 75, one at $15, one at $15 50, one at $1C,
maud.
the corner of Byrd and Sixth streets, south side < ,f
the Canal. Mr. Archer spent some years at tl e one at $17, oue at #18, one at #20, one at #20 00, one
A Stew.—We have all been in such a ste * ;
Tredegar Works l«efone the war. Dnnng the whoi * at.$23, oue at #88 50, one at $98 50.
for some time past that the best thing we ci n war be was in the Confederate army. Mr. Goodwl I
In St. Louis, on the 26th. medium and higher
served an apprenticeship at the Tredigttr. Th.-1< t
do now, by way of change, is to get some ste
j grades were firm: lower grades inactive; sales 43
j on which their works are erected is 130x140 fcet.hogsheads at from #4 10 to #63,
into us, which we and you can do to day *t On the lint door of the first building, as you oute
In Cincinnati, on the 27th, sales of 20 hogsheads
Tom Gridin's, who will serve a Brunswic k is machinery of an improved and powerful kind ft
tu
t
1
are
which
washers,
hot
Virginia at from $3 to #38 50 ; 20 hogsheads Mason
making
pressed note and
good enough tor the Duke of Brunswick hiti
the second floor s county at from #3 to $25 50, and 10 boxes Virginia
»'n
the
cold
to
d
pressed.
superior
self if he were alive to partake of it. Rea
and Kentucky at from #2 50 to $38. Receipts mod1 a machine shop, provided with planers, bolt cotter
what Tom says in special.
I lathes, drill presses, Ac.. Ac., and various tools fc i' erute.
j executing all kinds of work in the machine, the
In New York, on the 28th, 1,000 packages manuA Max Shot.—A difficulty occurred yeste
there is a well fitted np forge for smith work of a
factured brought from 23 to 66c, tax paid, and 10$
e
day evening, about halt-past live o’clock, iu tl e kinds. Among the articles in course of manufactui
to lOJc for parcels in bond.
s
ini
we particularly noticed ‘‘Archer A l.oodwin
bar room of DitTner & Nichols, on Main, b*
In Petersburg, on the 29th. sales at warehouses 12
I proved machine for cutting tobacco, and to whic |
hogsheads at from #5 20 to $27.
tween Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets, lx
we call the particular attention of those interests*!:
tween Mr. Nichols and Mr. Wendall. M '• The firm wiilmake tobacco presses, fiattening mill
STATE MARKETS.
Wendall drew a pistol and tired twice. Tfc e and all kinds of factory fixture, aud all kinds c f
Ac., Ac.
In Lynchburg, on the 29th, Bacon, hog ronnd, 14
They at
first shot passed through the front window < >f! work for railrojds. bridges,
about to put up a foundry for all sorts of castings.
al5c; Wheat $1 50a#2 10, Tallow lOallc, Oats 60a
the bar room, and the second lodged iu Mi
Tbev have in their employment Mr. fi. W. Frost, s > 65c Corn, white, 80a85c, yellow 75c; Beeswax 35
Nichols’ right knee. It is said that W euda j well" known, formerly at the establishment of J. I.
a 37c.
was drnnk at the time, but he neverthele- s
J Hancock A Co., as one of the most experience 1
In Norfolk, on the 29th, Cotton 34a37c; Corn,
managed to effect his escape alter accompli*! I bnildcrsof tobacco factory fixtures in this city: an
white. 70a73c, yellow 68a70c, mixed 69a70c ; Oats
iug his purpose, and is still at large, lie g< 1 Mr. John Turner, of the late firm of John am 1 52a55c. Shingles $5a$9 per M, Staves $44a$71, acHotel
James Turner, machinists and engine builders, wh 1
away through the old United State*
cording to quality.
superintends the nut and washer department. Th
which several hundred persons surrounded o
to hi s experience of the linn at the Tredegar Work* is
view
a
with
of
the
IBALTTMORE MARKETS, March 29.
occurence,
hearing
good guarantee for their giving satisfaction in we!
Coffer.—Rio into21$c.; Laguayra21$to22$c.;
capture.
executed work.
The KeursE *>e the Mo*>x Last Night.—I y
o’clock last night persona on the stre »t
were convinced that something was the matti tr

1

Milk and 1’cklic Health.—Complain
Phii.o*oph v.—if ever there was a tme philosophe r
is frequent, in this city, of the quality c ,•
it was the jolly old Dutchman who wrote the follow
furnished.-*
are
milk with which oar citizens
ing:
An eminent physician once said to us that tin
“Ven clouds are plack apove
failure of physicians prescriptions, in man;
Und mnd is plack pelow,
'Tis den dat I do love
Instances, to produce a cure was cither owinj
to the drug* being adulterated or substitute 1
A cloud of schmoke to blow.
i takes mine mersc-haum down,
being compounded for the articles prescril*ed
1 takes mine cider up.
and that the spread of disease was, iu no smal I
And cares not who do frown
«i f
adulteration
to
the
infamous
degree, owing
Upon my pipe and cup.”
articles of food. You can hardly get anythin!
The old fellow never used any tobacco but th
that is not adulterated—tea, codec, bread, am i
for instance, as is manured by ammoni
dozens of other things are “tloclored,” an* [ best, such,
a ted phnsphatic guano, which Atkinson. Ten Kycl
among them milk. The pusxage of the metro
A Co., general agents for Virginia, have forsalo, a [
politau health bill recently by the Lcgislatur- #71) per ton. on Main street, second door abov
of New York has stirred up things greatly ii 1 Kighth street. Read advertisement.
great Gotham, and extraordinary rascalities an
being developed in the way of the adulteiatioi
SHIPPING NEWS.
of food. Here's an instance: A farmer t'rou
OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
\
orl
MOVEMENTS
into
New
to
ride
used
in
Hudson,
Jersey,
TO D B P A B T
with a cart load of milk, the cart brilliantl;
DATE.
1.KAVK
FOB
marked “pure milk.” It was discovered tha t f>TF CUSHIPS.
London.April 1
the milk, so far from beiug pure, was a corajx> j Bellona.New York
1
Australasian_New York-Liverpool.Aptil
j
one-fbarth
water;
sitiou of three-fourths
pur»
City of Public. ..Vow York_Liverpool.April 1
milk ; enough of grease to make the liquii I Yick-burg.New York.. .St Thom*-, Ac.April
Washington.New York.... Havre.April
oleaginous: and enough of white starch to giv< Helvetia.New
it consistency, and a piece of toasted crushet [ Bremen.N**w York-Liverpool.April
York_Bremen.April
kuov
sugar to make it creamy. Now, wedon’t
Britannia.New York_Glasgow.April
Atlantic.New York_Bremen.April 1: :
how the Richmond milk is adulterated, excep
Faltou.....New York_Havre.April 1 1
tliat it lias a strong look of James river wate
and chalk ; and mayhap it would be well fo:
M1NIATUKB ALMANAC— March 31, I860.
our board of health to look into these matter
At the saim
a* the New York inspectors are.
Sun riaoa.S:4S I Moon rises.. 6: .> 1
time it is utterly unreasonable to expect the
8un »*ta......6:12 j High tide.4:0
members of the board to do duty for $160 t
DilU'P AP DlPDUilVft
Via
Mi) KRR
A board with such a salary wi!
Year each.
The geutlemci composing tin
nrove a larce.
ABUT ZD.
hoard are thoroughly competent lor the work
Steamer State of Maryland. Travers, Baltimore vi;
It would hi
but they cannot work tor nothing.
City Point, merchandise and passengers, i>. A W. Cur
better to spend $1000 on them than on Ambrust ri*.
Steamer Albemarle, Bourne, New York, via Nor foil
L. White-' gas report, wliieh was all gas.
and City Point, merchandise and passengers, $. Ay e
A Co.
The Opera To-siuht.—For thi' ev.-nint§
Steamer Saratoga, King, New York via City I’oin
and Norfolk, merchandise and passengers, 0. F. Wat
Mr. Strakosch has sc Iec toil the opera which tell' son.
Schooner Nellie Brown, Higgins, Boston (reporter
in fitting music the sweet aud touching story <>
ashore), merchandise, Wardwell. Rogers and Crowell.
Luc in Ui Lnmrnermoor. Even the unmusica
Sloop Three bisters, Johnson, Cherrystone, merchancaptain.
public have heeu luatlo acquainted, through tin dise,
Schooner Alieona, Spaulding, Baltimore, lumber.
witching pen of Walter Scott, with the sad bui
Steamer Alexandria, Haiterirh. Philadelphia merthat
went
al
love
of
this
narrative
-.

the leading incidents:
Sir Edgar Ravenswood, a poor hut prom
Scotch nobleman, becomes enamored of Lucie
of Lord Ashton, who holds the for
sister
the
feited Ravenswood estates, and is still furtbci
embittered against Sir Edgar, by |w>!itical prejudices. Added to this, he desires to effect a
marriage between Lucie and Lord Arthui
Bucklaft, that he may repair a Ibrtune somewhat impaired by dissipation. Lucie, however,
loves the laudless Edgar better than the Lord
of Bucklaw, and when Edgar is sent on an embassy t<> France, she plights her troth to him.
While in France, Sir Edgar dispatches uiau\
fond missives to his lieloved Lucie, but they
are intercepted by her brother, who is evei
ready, beside, to put the worst construction
lover,
ujkiii the apparent neglect of the absent
Lucie, however, still loves, in spite of neglect
and her brother, annoyed by her steady faith,
and urged ou by his personal wants, not less
than by bitter bate of Sir Edgar, at last forges
a paper tending to prove that Sir Edgar is unfaithful to her.
Toru by conflicting emotions, glowing with
love, tortured by jealousy, and goaded almost
to madness by the ceaseless taunts andsolicitations of her brother, the unhappy Lucie al
length, uuwilliuglr, consents to become the
bride of Bucklaw. The dreaded
marriage
takes place ; but amid the festivities of the
the
after
newly-wedded pair have reguests,
tired. groans are heard proceeding from the
nuptial chamber; on entering which Lord
Bucklaw is discovered bleeding to death. The
storm of passion lias proved too much for Lu.
tie, and now, in wild mania, she brandishes the
sword of the husband whom she has slain, me.
nacing the horror-stricken guests. Soon hei
life departs. The
senses return, but only as
terrible event which completes her catalogue
of miseries, and precipitates her death, startles
and wakes remorse in the heart ol Lord Henry
Ashton, her brother, and he contemplates, with
mingled terror and grief, the result of his
machinations. Sir Edgar returns to take a last
look upon her whom he loved aud deemed
falsi*, hut is undeceived—finds that she has
been faithful unto death, and mingles his tears
with those of her preceptor, Raymond, over
the sad fate of the unfortunate Lucie.
The scene of this Opera is laid in Scotland;
and the (acts upon which the plot is based occurred in 1661).
Mayor's Cocrt—Mayor Sai sdkrs Pkksioitiii—Louisa Flowers, a freedwoman, charged
with stealing a dress from another freedwoman,
was called up, and acknowledged that she took
it, but was only projecting with her. His Honor,
alter hearing tiie statement of the accused, sent
her on to appear tietbre the next term of the
(Irani! Jury, and, in default of one hundred
dollars security, remanded her to jail.
Henry (ireeu and Henry Robertson, freed,
men, were called up on the charge ot stealing
from Castle Thuudcr a lot of lead pipe, the
property ol Mr. (Jreanor. Several witnesses
were examined, who stated that the accused
were found in the house, bnt none of the lead
pipe found in their possession. His Honor
stated that there was no positive evidence
against the parties, but things looked suspicious and he thought a little jailing would do
them good. He consequently required two
hundred dollars security, iu default ol which
they were furnished with quarters in the valley.
m mmm

oumn,

a

iiituiuau,

bound up, charged with resisting a policeman
iu the discharge of his duties, and using abusive
language toward him, was called up and lined
five dollars, and required to give one hundred
dollars security for his future go«s| behavior.—
Mr. Nathaniel T. Marcks came forward, paid
the tine aud went the required security.
Ann Dark, a copper-colored freed woman,
was called up on the charge of assaulting and
beating Lucy Miller, another freedwoman,
She was resome three score years of age.
quired to give #10# security t<> keep the peace,
iu default of which she was sent to jail.
Hates

Jones

Paul

and

White,

negroes,

charged with stealing clothing and groceries
Irani J. M. Spindle, of New Kent county, were

up, and the case transferred to the
county tor trial.
Donnally, a discharged soldier, charged with
from
stealing
Kirby, “a Regular,” #20, while
the said Kirby was intoxicated, acknowledged
that he took tin' money for safe keeping, lie
was remanded tor further trial.
Martin Peterson, a negro, was charged with
using abusive aud insulting language to Mr. K.
J. Christian iu the Secoud Market, yesterday
called

court of said

morning.

Mr. Christian stated that the accused

ran

up

against him in the market, when he politely requested him to get out of his way, to which he
said he was as good as any white man. He
(Mr. Christian) then went about his business,
when the scctwediaonniiued to follow him up.
Finding that he could not get clear of him any
other way, he

arrested.

ckQeif

a

policeman

and

Martin Was fined $5 and required
8100 security,' in default of which he
to

had him
to

was

give
sent

jail.
Thomas

Gormau, white, charged with assaulting, with an iron har, Michael Gailigan,
au<f**threatening again to assault the said
Michael (Jilligau, was called up. Numerous
were
examined, after which his
Honor discharges! Gorman. This case occupied the attention of the Court for uearly an
hour. Michael is an unfortunate 'husband, as
hi* wife has left him and sought quarters with
another. This is the cause of his troubles.
John II..Thompson, white, was called up for

witnesses

getting drunk, and discharged.
Thomas Adles, a negro boy, charged with
perjury, was discharged, with a warning to
stiek clonely, in the future, to the truth, the
whole truth, and nothing bat the truth.
Margaret Kelly was charged with stealing a
lot of dishes from Alice Hargrove. Alice not

.<?W I
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ITALIAN

GRAND

to

28$—all gold.'

Com Meal.—#3 50.
Buckwheat Meal.—Pennsylvania #3 75 to #4 00;
New York State #4 00 to #4 25 per 100 lbs bulk.
Gam- Wheat.—White #2 85 to #3 10; Red, #180
to #2 40.
Com -Mixed, 68a70 ct*.; White, 70 to 73 cts.;
Yellow-70 to 72 cts.
Oats.—18 to 51 cts., weight.
Molasses.—New crop clayed Cuba, 43 to 45c.;
Cuba Muscovado, 45 to 50c.: New English Island,
66 to 70c.: Porto Rico, 66 to 75c., for old and new.
Provisions.—Bacon.—Shoulders 13 to 13$ cts.;
Sides, 16 to 16$ cts.; Plain Hams 20 cts.;
Sugar cured, 21 cents., for uncovered; canvassed, 23c.
Bulk Meat.—Shoulders 11$ to 113 cts.; Sides 14$
to 14$o.
Lard.--Western 18$ to 18$ cts.; Butcher’s and
City 18 to 18$ cts.
Fork.— #26 50 to #27 for Mess.
Salt.—Ground Alum #1 ‘JOto #2 05; Worthington’s
Fine #3 46 to #3 50 ; Ordinary Fine #3 35 to #3 40 ;
Turk's Island 60 cts. per bushel.
60
to 6 50; Flaxseed #2 50
Seeds.—Clover
to #2 55; Timothy #3 75a4.
SroARS.—Cuba and EL I. fair to good refining
#10 00a10 75: Cuba and E. 1. grocery #11 00al2 00;
Cuba and E. I. prime to choice grocery #12 60al3 25;
Porto Rico fair to good grocery #11 50a W 00; Porto
Rico prime to choice grocery #12 75al3.
Whiskey.—Western
#2 26, and City #2 26;
Pennsylvania, #2 25.
Remarks.—Coffee—In fair demand
iivuaiujk uihujc

in uuici

and

steady;

lour—V/UUitc

Howard Street Super in demand and
grades dull. Wheat—Higher grades

linn; lower
scarce

and

lirm, with good enquiry. Molasses—Demand slow.
I’roviaions—Stocks slight and market li cm. CornActive and higher. Salt—Little doii ig. Sugar—
All grades
held, hut enquiry is mostly for
grocery descriptions. Whiskey—Tram .actions light

firmly

and market dull.

8.

YORK MARKET.
New York, March 30th*—Cotton l .as a declining
tendency; sales 900 hales at 4lla4.'. cents. Flour
steady and unchanged. Wheat and Corn advanced 1c. Pork heavy.
Lard and Whiskey
steady. Grooeries, Naval Stores, Petroleum and
Freights lower. Cotton 5-10aJ* ({old on the street

Which will be produced with the following flue cast:
Lucia.M ile PAULINE CAM1SSA.
Bdgardo.....Signor ERRANI.
Ashton.Signor MAKRA.
Arturo....................Si nor J1MINEZ.
Raimondo.Binor IA)CATELLI.
ZAPUZZI.

Ac.

Ladies,

FULL CHORUS AND GRAND ORCHESTRA.
ON MONDAY EVENING, Aprils,
Donizetti’s Grand Tragic Opera, in three acts,
LUCRBTIA BORGIA,
With Mesdames Ghloni, Patti Strakosch and Signors
Errant and Marra in the principal roles.
NEW SCALE OF PRICES.
Dress Circle and Orchestra Stalls (lnclnding Reserved
Seats).b2 00
Private Boxes.812 and 818
Parqnette and Family Circle.81 tX)

Gallery.•••••

o’clock.
Medical Students and members of the medical profession admitted without charge.
L. 8. JOYNES, M. D.,
mh20-dAc3w
Dean of the Faculty.
to two

MEETINGS.
meeting «>r

annual

Notice.—The'

the STOCKHOLDERS of the
NEW CREEK COMPANY
Will be held at their office. No. 311 Walnut stre t,
Philadelphia,on MONDAY, the 9th day of April next,
STANLEY C. HYLTON,
at 12 o’clock, M.
m h 10—lm
Secretary.

of stockholders—There

Meeting

will be a called meeting of tho Stockholders of
the ROANOKE VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY, held
at Clarksville, on WEDNESDAY, the 4th day of April,
1S66, at which time business of great importance will
come up for consideration, and it is desirable that there
should be a full meeting.
Bv order of the Board.
E. A. WILLIAMS, Secretary.
nih.i-eodtd

EOR SALE.

I

Apply

sold low for cash
W. L. BA1LE i,

Will be

to

Agent for Steams, Whitney A
On Dock atreet,
mhSl-eodSt*

The loan market is easy at 6a6 per cent. Commercial paper is quiet at 7a9, and little is offering.—
Drv goods paper is still exchanged with care.

—

nearJ7th.

600
50

Government WAGONS,
30 AMBULANCES,
Also, a good family H0R8E and BUGGY,
3. P. LATH HOP, Agent,
Eighteenth street, south side of Dock.
mh27f
1

HORSE.
Franklin

KEEVE & MAYO,

first rate
a
FOUR MULES, with
Apply

to

DANIEL H.LONDON,
Corner Thirteenth and.Cary sta.

SALE—A PEW in St. Paul’s Church,
No. 22, In centre of middle aisle, right-hand side.
BARTON A ROGERS,
Main street, between Seventh and Eighth,
Four doors from Spotswood Hotel.
mhl4-tf
SALE—A good set of DENTAL IN-

f;V>R

1
ITHIR
STRUMENTS,
; also,

with TRUNK, well suited for conna few volumes most approved works
reasonable credit will be giveD, the
purchaser giving bond with approved security.
MEADE A BAKER,
Apply to
Corner 9th and Franklin streets,
Richmond.
feb2-ctfif

try
on

practice
Dentistry.

A

LOST AND DESTROYED BONDS
will be made to the
Auditor of Public Accounts of Virginia for the renewal of the following lost certificates of Virginia Slate
Registered Stock, in the name of Maria K. Woodward,
viz:
No. 2,570, for *100, act 21, March, 1837,
329, for *200, act 24, March, 1838,
1,533, for *200, act 17, March, 1S56.

NOTICE.—Application

jan22-law3m__
will be made for the

LOST.—Application

re-

newal of 6 shares of Stock of RICHMOND AND
DANVILLE RAILROAD COMPANY, No. 367, standing
in the name of Thomas M. Smith, the same having been
SMITH, RHODES A CO.
lo>t.
|mh9-law 1 iuJ

is hereby given that appli-

Notice
Virginia Registered

cation will he made for the renewal of a bond, No.
Stock, standing In the name
4,285,
of Wm. R. Hill, for *800, and one for tho same amount,
No. 4,204, In the namo of Bettie H. Hill.
CARTHON ARCHER.
jan25-law3w

The stock market is dull. Governments are firm,
X’ ()TICE.—Application will be made bv us t<>
Five-Twenties Caere is considerable in- J.X the Auditor of the city of Richmond, at the expiof a Cerlillcale of
are also
advancing. Seven- ration of ibis notice, for Ihe renewal
The upper and lower Cedar Point light vessels (PoThirties of the first and second ate selling at 100 J.— Debt from the citv of Richmond, numbered 280, standfor
tomac river) have resumed their stations.
Border State bonds are dn II.
ing in ihe name of the late J. Thompson Brown,
Railroad tKinds firm,
*3,000, dated April 15, 1S6I, and due .Inly 1, 1885.
hank shares Hat, petroleum stocks dull, and mining
J. WILCOX BROWN,
shares inactive. Railroad shares are quiet, MichiCANDIDATES.
■lAMES PLEASANTS,
gan, Southern and Fort Wayne being the most acJxecutors of J. Thompson Brown, deceased.
ADISON WARD TICKET.—It having tive. Illinois Central has advanced to 117, in conanSl-law 3ni
been positively ascertained that Messrs. Grattan, sequence of the improving quotations reported by
Bair and Lancaster will not serve in the next Council, the China.
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
we respectfully submit
the following ticket to the voForeign Exchange isquict at 106*al07 forcommerters of that ward:
cial; 107al074 for bankers’; do. at short sight, x? VIRGINIAAt Rules held in the Clerk’s
roK the corncii..
lOH'alOHA; Paris at 60 days, 5 30a5 26); do. at
V office of the Circuit Court of Amelia county, on
short sight,
6 22*a6 214 : Antwerp, 5 30a5 27*;
GEORGE K. CRUTCH FI ELD,
Mond ny, ihe 5th day of March, 1866:
HENRY K ELLY SON.
Swiss. 5 27]a5 26] : Hamburg, 354a35»; Amsterdam,
Benia .nin S. Ewell, Edward S. Joynes, Edwin TaliaferWM H. MACFAKLAND,
40a40]; Fraukfort, 4«4a4U4; Bremen, 77a77];
Charles Morris and T. T. L. Sneed, President and
ro
WM W. CRUMP,
Prussiau thalers, 70.U7U].
Professors or Masters of William and Mary College
JAMES A. SCOTT.
in V ivginta, successor of Lewis Gerardin and others,
and
FOR THE HISTIX'IS iMfRT.
late President and Professors of said College,
NORTH CAROLINA BONDS.
who sue for the
asslg nees of Elizabeth McCroskey,
CHARLES E. WORTHAM.
The Treasurer of North Carolina announces that
bene fit of said College ; Lewis E. Harvie, assignee of
ANDREW L ELLETT,
he is prepared to sell, for not less than
Beniamin L. Meade: Junius E. Leigh, assignee of A.
par, bonds o:f
JOHN J. BIN FORD,
that State, running thirty-four years, with
T. Tow nes ; John Archer Jeter, personal representaPETEK W GRUBBS,
coupons,
and Henry Cox,
of Tilmon E. Jeter, deceased
six
tive
cent,
interest,
JAMES K. CASKIE.
hearing
jier
pavablescmi annually.,
executoi of Edward Cox, deceased, sueing for themof the denominations of $100. $500 and $1,000, prin
uth27—tde
other creditors of Edmund Harrison
aid
selves
any
cipal and interest uutaxable, for the purpose of pay
who may make themselves Plaintiffs,
"IMIE PEOPLE’S TICKET—FOR JEFFKK- ing
coupons now due and to become due iu 1866,
AOAIKSV
A SON WARD
and for the

NOTICE TO RARI.VKBS.

quiry. Ten-Forties

M~

and also bonds

to

fall due the current

For COCSCll.

of

N. M. LEE,
N. B. HILL.
R. 0 HASKINS,
R. H. STYLL,
WILLIAM TAYLOR.

WILMINGTON MARKET, March 28.-C P. M.
Turpentine.—$410 for yellow dip, per2f4) lbs.
SriRtTs

R.
J.

J
B
M

CHRISTIAN,

ROYSTER,
HIGGINS,
WM H HAYWARD,
JAMES ALFRED 1NL0ES.

REAL ESTATE.
The sale of real estate has become dull and depreciated. Property which was bought after the
evacuation, on speculation, has now to be put into
the market to meet obligations, and the
prices ohtainahle are far from what the purchasers
expected
to realize. As an illustration of the couditiou of
the market, we may stub- that a lot which was
110ught on speculation iu August last at $68 per foot
was put up at auction
yesterday’, and the highest
bid was $36.

mh27-tde

WARP
JEFFERSON
gentlemen

ff J lowing
Ward:

TICKET.—Thu folthe

are

Candidates for this

COCTCIL.
N

M. LEE.
E A. J. CLOPTON,
J. W McKlEL.
A. M1LLSPAUGH,
W. B. JONES
A1
\i

A

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES!

DRRMIX.
nifidivs

A. BoDEKEH.
R. J. CHRISTIAN,
J B. ROYSTER,
J. C. PAGE.

TICKET

CITIZENS’
J

Turpentine.—50a58|c.

Rosin.—Common, $1 50 per barrel.
Tar.—$1 60 per bbl.
Cotton.—28a31 cents, tax paid.

FOR Hl’ITIEOS COVET.

J

_

f
iah27-lJe

FOR

mhl2-2Uwtde

ingredients in these Pills is the

icate ; certain in correcting all irregularities, Painful
Menstruations, removing all obstructions, whether fron
cold or otherwise, headache, pain iu the side, palpitation of the heart, whites, all nervous aifections, hysterics, fatigue, pain in the back and limits, Ac., disturb.»d
sleep, which arise from interruption of nature.

ABRAHAM WARWICK.
WILLIAM H. HAXALL,
JOHN D. HARVEr,
ROBERT A LANCASTER,
JaMBs a. SCOTT.
“CITIZEN."

DR. CHEESEMAN'S PILLS
of a new era in lire trestme nt
of irregularities and obstructions which have consigned
lo present niv»• If to
to
a
a.so
a
candidate for the’MAYORALTY of
premature grave. No female cun enjoy
you
many
Richmond
JOSEPH MAYO.
good health unless she is regular, and whenever an
[mhU-tde]
I obstruction takes place the general health
bef ins to decline. These Pills form the finest proper ition ever
POE RENT.
put forward with iubkdiatk and fbbsistbxt scci-bss.—
Take this adverli semen! to
DON'T HE DECEIVED.
AM)K KENT The IIRST FLOOR over utv your Druggist, and tell him that von want tt e be.-t and
most reliable Female Medicine Jm the worl d, which is
A store, with OFFICE attached.
JOHN L. JONES,
comprised In these Pills.
ftibHf
No. t> Fifteenth street.
DR. CHEESEJAaN'S PILLS

MV FELLOW-CITIZENS
rpo
A MoSD:—I bog leave respectfully

OF RICH-

RENT-The UPPER PART ,.f the
by tba subscriber, with the

building occupied
CELLAR attached
For terms, apply to

was

commencement

have been a standard remedy for over thirty years, and
the most effectual one ever k>iovrn for all complaints peculiar to Females. To all classei they are invaluable, inducing, hath cbbtaikvy, periodical regu-

are

TlQ

-'J*

C. W. PTRUELL,
Main and Governor st*.

the

larity.
They

are known »o thousands, who have used them
different periods, throughout ILe country, having the
sanction of some of the mod eminent Physicians iu
America.
RENT.—We ofler for rent one or more
Explicit directions,
w’nen they should not be
of thoee LARGE FLOORS,-over onr store, on Cary used, with each box.stating
The p rice One Dollar per box,
street, three doors from Thirteenth. They are ad- or six boxes for *4,
containing; from fit) to 60 Pills.
mirably adapted to almost any kind of business
prom ptly, secure from
E. G. J AMES ft CO.
|
janU-tf
/
ihB p^ri—-

One door from

corner

feh2-»f_____

1

at

1

P)R

j

i

Metals
Reined and

common

!

i

metals

Rolled Iron

Swedes, Hammered and Country Iron
Horse Shoe Iron, Slit aud Rolled
Norway and American Nail Rods

Broad Plough Iron, from 7 to 12 inches
Band, Hoop and Rod Iron
American. English and Ruaaii Sheet Iron
Horae Shoes, Nos. 1, 2, 8 and 4. and assorted
Iron Axles, from 1} to 2|
Tin Plate, Block Tin, Lead aud Spelter
JOHN N. GORDON * SON,
For sale by
Fourteenth street, near Exchange Hotel.
mhK-lw

Tobacco

seed, tobacco seed.

Fresh Oronoco Tobacco Seed
Freeh Garden Seed
Fresh Flower Seed
Just received by
JOHN W. RISOX.
Apothecary and Druggist,
Main and Third stream.

mhlf_
FEW

VERY
A arrived, BBLS.
for salt by
deetof

HETCHINGS A HUJ.VER.
iS D«y Street New Proprietors.
York.

FINE CIDER, just

PALMER, HABTSOOK ft CO.,
Libby Botldiuge.

WSotd In

j

____

Ejehmond

J

J

bv R. W. POWERS,

,decU—eodtim]

V T A MEETING of THJS council of

l^i. rra^ "0"'1- h',d
KetolctJ, Tlaat the

iaTch

*"

,h*

12th

:

g.

Plaintiff*._mnomwiw

of

P. C. Clark, and other—Defendants.
Willi'a in M "ciark,
this »oit is to obtain indemnity for and

The object of
of the
v against loss by the plaintiff as endorser
M. Clark, for
negotia hie note of the defendant William
and
19th
dated
1S65,
December,
three ll lOiisand dollars,
payable at ninety days.
dethe
made
and
Med
that
been
Udavit
a
having
And
the
fendant) above named are not residents of this State,
said defendants are required to appear within one
neis
wh.it
and
do
hereof,
month ai ter due publication
t o protect their Interests in this suit.

securit

A

mh7-la

Copy—Teste:

BkN J.

w4w

Guano,

VIRGINIA

Real Hernanls
Crape de I'aria, Tamarttnes and Plain Bareges
Black and White Lawns and Ginghams
The stock of GOODS FOR GENTLEMEN AND BOYS
Is complete, such as
Summer Casslmerea
Caskmerets, Cottonades and Linen Drillings
We ask special attention to our real FRENCH CORSETS, and the NEW PARIS BOULEVARD SKIRT, the
latest and most perfect article for comfort and elegance.
NF.W GOODS receiving every week, by which our
stock will be always supplied with the latest goods of
JOHN C. MILLER,
the season.
Corner of Ninth and Main streets.
Salesmen—WM. H. GORDON and JOHN TEMPLE,
late of Samuel M. Price A Co. ; WM. J. ARMSTRONG
and C. E. WINGO, late with Samuel M. Price A Co.;
mh'io-if
(all of Richmond, Va.)

now

guano, guano.—no. i Pe-

/end

AGENCY, j

For

Duncan, Editor of the Richmond Christian Advocate ;
R. M. Smith, Esq., Editor of the Sentinel, Richmond;
Rev. D. 8. Doggett and John E. Edwards, Editors of the
Episcopal Methodist; Rev. Dr. Leroy M. Lee, Norfolk,
Proprietor of the
Virginia; Charles H. Wynne, Esq
Richmond Times; Editors of the Richmond Whig;
James N. Anderson, E-q., Lynchburg; Dr. Daniel Watson, Albemarle; William D. Ligon, Nelson county;
Rev. Mr. Judkins, Lynchburg, Virginia; Rev. Mr.
Sprigg, Editor of the Churchman, Alexandria, Virginia ;
Rev. Mr. langhorn, M. E. Church South, Alexandria,
Virginia; J. P. McMillin, Chattanooga, Tenne-see.
A. L. EDWARDS, Principal,
Address
Tye River Warehouse (Post office),
Nelson countv. Virginia.
feb27-d*ctf

/^tOLDKN
cipal.

All of which have been purchased since the recent decline In goods, and will be offered at correspondingly
every arrival, and at all times have the latest styles
and best goods of tho season.
av^TWe are determined, by liberal and fair dealing,
to deserve the support of our own people, and we ask
a share of their patronage.
WEKTBNBAKEK & WILLIAMS.
mh2Gt

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING!

J^OYSPANI)SPRING STYLES 1866.

We have now In store a full supply of
YOUTHS’, BOYS' AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING,
of the latest style and make, and suitable for
SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.
are invited to give our stock an
WM. IRA SMITH 4 CO.,
112 .Main street.

Parents and others
examination.
mhlii-tf

FAKM,<P

lease or sale—a STONE Mi
REFERENCE.
MILL about forty-one feet square, at the In-liilB
Bishop Early, of the M. E. Church South. Lynchburg, tersection of the James River Canal and South-*'■"*
Virginia; Hon. John Letcher, Lexington, Virginia; aide Railroad, seven miles below Lynchburg, adRobert Whitehead, Esq., John S. Barbour, Esq., Dr.
vantageously situated for grinding grain or for a paper
W. A. Horsley, Lovingeton, Virginia; Dr. P C. Cala- mill, tor which purpose It will be pat in, if de-lred, as
Nelson
0.
PeDr.
countv
F.
Cabell,
Esq.,
;
part of the capital. Address P. 0. Box 999, Ricmond.
way, Mayo
mhl4-cltAd2taw
ters, New Market, Virginia; Hon. D. 8. G. Cabell, Senate of Virginia: Hon. William M. Cabell, Honse of
Delegates; Colonel Edward Cabell, Washington city;
INSURANCE.
Judge Egbert R. Watson, Charlottesville, Virginia;
Professor S. Maupin, University of Virginia; Rev. WilARE YOU INSURED'
liam F. Broadns, Alexander Pope Abel, Esq., Charlottesville ; Rev. T. A. Ware, Charlottesville, VirW.
Rev.
T.
William
J.
Roberts, mt ASSOCIATED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMShipman,
ginia; Rev.
Rev. James A. Mondey, Nelson county; Rev. T. N.
PANY of Baltimore
Johnson, Buckingham; Rev. Dr. Sehon, Missionary
Secretary of the M. E. Church South; Rev. James A. PRESIDENT.WILLIAM A HACK.

TUGS. T.

TRUNK8, VALISES, Ac.,

F. 4 Miller,
William Shan.bury,
James Young,
James B George, Sr.,
R. C. Maeon,
Allen Paine,
William A. Hack
JOHN

DUKEHART,Secretary

ivtng complied with the law ol Virginia requiring
a deposit of security for its
obligalions, as per Treasurer* receipt below, Is prepared to Issue
H

FIRE POLICIES

HILLS ACADEMY.

favorable term*.
This old established
more for the
on

University Virginia, Prin-

lnstruciiou win

uy usuy

REFERENCES:

are

OF ALL LOSSES,
favorably known throughout the

South as
8UCCE8SFU1. MERCHANTS AND ARTISANS
evidencing that its operations are conducted with
ENTIRE SAFETY TO THE ASSURED
Parties
invited

are

to

call

desiring

INSURANCE,

FIRE

inviuirs.

At the close of each month, circulars, showing the
average standing of the pupil in bis classes during the
month, will be forwarded to the parent or guardian.—
Near the closo of each term there will lie an oral and
written examination of eachclass upon the studies pursued during that term; and, when the pupil distinguishes himself in these examinations, certificates of
such distinction will be awarded to him.
The school is located in Charlotte county, Virginia,
two miles from Drake's Branch Depot of the Richmond
and Danville Railroad, and eighty miles from Richmond. Tho location has been remarkably healthy for
more than fifty years.
TERMS—Tuition and board (lights and towels excepted) for session often months, three hundred dollars, in currency, payable (one-half) at the commencement of each term.

Company is recogniied in Balt!-

PROMPT PAYMENT
and the Directors

BOULDIN, Jb., Assistant.

The regular session ot this school is divided into
two terms—the first term commencing the 1st September and closing the .'tlst January; the second commencing the 1st February and closing 3oth June.
The object of the School is to prepare the student for
college or for the ordinary business of life. The method
OI

directors

Noah Walker,
Jacob Trust,
James C. Wbesden,
Lancaster Outd,
Francis Burns,
Thomas J. Flack,
Samuel Kirk,

on the undersigned.
All losses adjusted

policies or stamps.
paid at this agency.
Over

No
and

charge fbr
promptly

THOMAS M ALFRIEND A SON. Agents,
No. thsi Main street.
William and Charles Kuker, Richmond, Va

TREASURY OK VIRGINIA, /
Richmond, March 21, 1HM.
>
Received of the “^undated Firemen's Insurance
Virdollars
thonsand
of
Baltimore,
thirty
Company,”
ginia legistered bonds ; the-auie being made out in the
name of said company, and deposited with power to
transfer all or any part thereof, according to act of Assembly, entitled An act to require a deposit of securities to be made hv foreign insurancecompani- s doing
business in this .State,” passed February 3, MMS.
J. S. CALVERT.
Treasurer of Virginia.
mh27*ThA8a2w

Chas. L. Mosby, Robert .T. Davis, Wm. T. Yancey,
E*qs., Lynchburg; Rev. J. Blair Dabney, Campbell
Virremoved to the large county, Virginia; Rev. John A. Wharton, Liberty,David
LUBRICATING OIL, &c.
ginia; Rev. John Scott, Lexington. Virginia;
new store on north side Main street, between
Read, Esq., Roanoke county, Virginia; John B. RadTwelfth and Thirteenth, we now offer to the irade one
Professors /ill KSEBBOU ft II S PATENT LI HH1Virginia;
Montgomery
county,
ford,
Esq.,
of the largest and most complete stocks of NOTIONS, Charles S. Venables and James L. Cabell,
University O GATING OILS —As agent for the *ale of these
HOSIERY, GLOVES, FANCY GOODS and WHITE Virginia; Judge John A. Meredith, R. II. Maury and
OILS, I Invite attention to their claims on the patronage
GOODS to be lonnd South. We call especial attention C. H.
Richmond Frank (i. Ruffin, of the
Barksdale,
Esq*.,
public:
to full lines of the following:
T. N. Watkins and Stephen l). Southall,
Virginia;
1st. They are, beyond question, the best and most
Madder
Silk
and
Em.
Hankerchiefs, Linen, Silk,
Prince Edward county, Virginia; Jonh B. McPhail,
ever discovered.
Handkerchiefs, Hemmed, Hemstitched and Fancy Ksq., Norfolk; Colonel Wm. Townes, Mecklenburg economical lubricators
2d. Their density Is such that on- gallon will lubriBorder
: Colonel Robert Wither-, Danville,
Virginia
countv,
fora
time, a» much machinery as
cate
given
perfectly,
Ladies' and Gent’s Hosiery, all grades
Virginia; Judge George Gilmer, Pittsylvania county, two gallons of most of the lubricators generally n«ed.
Gloves, large variety
Virginia ; Hon. Thomas S. Flournoy, John R. Edmund*,
3d. They stand 32* Beau me and Ho* Fahrenheit,
Huttons, Staple and Fancy Dress, large variety
Esq., and Judge William Leigh, Halifax connfy, Vir- which is very near the weight ofhperm.
Ladies’ and Gent's Linen and Paper Collars
ginia : Judge H. II. Marshall. Henry Carrington, Esq.,
4lli. They will stand a heal test of 2<si“ Fahrenheit.
Hoop Skirts, Morocco Wallets
William If. Green, Esq.. William II. Dennis, Esq., and
5th: They will not chill at lo‘ below Zero.
Suspenders, Perfumery
William T. Scott, Esq., Charlotte county, Virginia, and
tHIt.
They contain no acid, nor lias any acid whatever
Fancy Soaps, Magic Rutile
to my present and former patrons generally.
been Used in their manufacture.
Hair Nets, Fishing Tackle
THOMAS T. BOULDIN, Principal,
Address
7th.
and
They are free from all impurities, and are warthe
And small articles, adapted to
country
city
Drake’s Branch Postofflce,
ranted not to glint; but, on the contrary, will preserve
trade, too numerous to mention, and are now receiving
Charlotte county, Virginia.
J*nlfi-2aw»>in
machinery free from gummy accumulation*
White Cambrics, Muslins, Toweling, Table Cloths, 4c.,
Sth. They are 25 percent, cheaper in price than other
4c. Also Fans and Parasols.
SCHOOL,
oils.
VALENTINE 4 FRANKLIN,
I am prepared to supply these Oils in packages to
13th
streets.
and
12th
North side Main, between
NELSON COUNTY, VIRGINIA.
suit dealers, and respectfully solicit orders
mhl2f___
It. DENNIS,
Wn.l.iaa D. Can ILL, (Grad. Unlv. Va.) Principal.
Cary, bet ween 15th and left la sts.
18G6.SPRING, 18GG.
Lauxcklot M. Blackford, (M. A. Univ. Va.)
Richmond, Va.
mU19T
Edward Cunxinuham, Jr. (Grad. V. M. I.)
Our senior partner having returned from the North,
DAVID B. CLARK, formerly with Messrs. M. Blair A
informs Ills old cusloni-rs and friends
we are now prepared to offer to the public a splendid
The ondersigned will open at his residence, in the Co., re-pectfully
assortment of
that he can be fonnd at the above bouse, ami solid's
county of Nelson, on the James River Canal, arid with- tlieir trade,
SPRING DRY GOOD8,
seven miles of the Lviiclibnrg ami Alexandria Railin
at reduced prices, such as Prints, Delaines, MosamON THE FIRST OF OCTOBER, 1305,
biques, Poplins, Plaids, Grenidines, English Bereges, road,
VEHICLE MANUFACTURERS.
A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
La.vns, Jaconets, Briillantes Alpacas, Bombazines, all
a
and
is
set
attendance
in
clerks
department
Lady
to make it a first-class school, and with
He
Goods
of
White
colors
4c.
Our
stock
proposes
incomplete,
Silk,
aside exclusively for Ladies.
of
the
assistants
lias
view
highest
end
in
tills
A. AINSLIK,
F.ORGE
employes!
consisting, in part: White Linen, plain and checked
o
Manufacturer anJ Dealer lu
Cambrics, plain and striped Swiss, plain and checked qualifications ; one a Master of Arts ot the University
WHAT THE PRK38 SAY OF DS.
a teacher of considerable experience ; the
and
Cambric
bard-cord
Virginia,
Nainsooks,
Cambrics, Dimity, Pique,
C A R R 1 A G E S,
By this arrangement tho advanltges must surely be and Swiss Edge and Insertings, Thread and Valencienne other a first honor graduate, and formerly Assistant Ininstion the side of tho customer, for he ha* everything to
Tknth Strkkt, bktuiikn Main and Cart,
Edge, Thread, Cambric Linen, Lawns, plain and em- structor in Mathematics, in the Virginia Military
gain and nothing, comparatively, to lose. He knows broidered Corsets, 4c., Men’s Wear, and all other arll« tute.
Ha* now on hand a choice selection of RIDING VEwhat he will get for a dollar beforehand, and he need
THE COURSE OF STUItT
clos usually found in a first-class dry-goods store. We
of the most approved styles, consisting In part
HICLES
not seed for it if he is not satisfied. All orders addressed would call the special attention of the Ladies to our Will comprise all the blanches ot a Classical, Matheof
to Arrandale A Co., No. 1(17 Broadway, New York, will
matical, and the usual English Education, looking to a
stock of liest Silk Basques and Basqiiines.
COACHEF,
CALEOHEs,
be promptly attended to.—.V Y. Daily Setcs, August 6,
thorough preparation for the University, for College,
A. HIRSH 4 CO., 181 Broad street,
BAROUCHES,
1364.
or for the ordinary pursuits of life.
Between Seventh and Eighth.
SIX-SEAT R<>* KAWAYS,
mliKf
o
month
each
Letters will be sent on the 1st and 15th
The Lafayette (fhd.) Daily Courier, March, 1866,says:
and
COUPEf,
PH.HTuNS,
to parents or guardians, stating the health, onduct and
••
A better selected, more varied or fashionable assortT>URKESS, POWERS & YANCEY,
LIGHT UOCKA WAVS and BUGGIES
or
wards.
sons
of
their
progress
ment of jewelry cannot be found on the continent than
Of all kinds, to which the attention of those in want of
Penmanship, and the training of boys for active oust, such articles is invited.
112 MAIN STREET,
mh25
Arrandale A Co. are now offering. Messrs. Arrandale
ness life, will receive particular attention.
Pupils will
A Co. occupy a high position In commercial circle*, as
Dookof
but
the pen,
he taught not only a perfect use
common
men entirely above the
trickery of trade.—
RICHMOND, VA.
(Dp Stairs,)
AND HUMOR;”"
keepiug; the readiest inode* of calculating inleiesl,
Their statements may be implicitly relied on, both as to
to
The undersigned beg to call the attention of mer- the best manner of tiling |>aper* for reference, now
the character of their good* and the manner of the disother accounts ; and how to pieor,
posal. Ladles, especially, in all parts of the country chants visiting the city to their entire new stock of make otf fiduciary and
WHITE GOODS, LINENS, HANDKERCHIEFS, HO- pare a check, a bond, a negotlatile note, or otltei busiare realizing hnndsoiuo profits a* agents, and if any of
a* they are to
our fair readers desire to interest themselves In it, they
SIERY, GLOVES, FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, 4c.,4<'., ness paper. These things, indispensable
AND
ODDS
ENDS,
a practical education,arc unfortunately but liute irgaianow in store and receiving.
may do so with perfect confidence.”
ed by most teachers, lit Ibis behoof special taie will
Oar stock has keen selected with great care, and
Great Gift DisTRintmox.—A rare opportunity is
be taken to do them full justice.
We
Being selections from the writings of Arietune Ward,
offered for obtaining watches, chains, diamond rings, with special reference to the wants of the Trade.
TIMS
flatter ourselves that our snperior facilities will enable
Figaro, Mrs. Par.ingtou, Petroleum vs. Xa«by, MeA rone.
silver ware, etc., by Messrs. Arrandale A Co., at No.
and
end
the
1st
will
The
Session
136ft,
begin
October,
Josh
Billings. Pomeroy Brick, Mark Twain, orpheusC.
us to offer inducements rarely to be met with.
167 Broadway. They Itavu an Immense stock of artibo*t of other
We call special attention to our stock of Cambrics, the 4th July, ISfifi; and will be divided into two terms Kerr, the Disbanded Volunteer, and a
cles, varying In value, and are offered at one dollar
a half months each.
and
four
of
Swiss
Irish
popular Humorists.
equally
Brilliants, Hosiery,
Linens,
Muslins,
each. The distribution is very fairly done ; you agree
celebrated
the
and
Tuition
Board
also
contain
for
will
during
volume
The charge
pet letm,
This unique
Gloves, Cambric, Cotton and Silk Handkerchiefs, Umto take a certificate of a certain article enclosed in an
ho #Do in specie, or its equivaThreads, Sewing Silks, Buttons, the current session, will
envelope, and are not required to pay your dollar un- brellas, Spool Cotton,and
in advance, ot subject to spe
NOVELS."
in
••CONDENSED
lent
in
currency,
payable
Notions
and
Fancy Goods,
less you are satisfied with the article, which will cer- Tailors’Trimmings,
rial contract. (When desired, payments may he made
endless variety.
tainly be worth tuoro than that amount, and may be
in tobacco, lumber, plaster of Paris, meichanillse nl any
BY "BRP.T,” OF THE CALIFORNIAN.
Thankful for the generous patronage accorded us in
$60 or $100. An excellent mode this of investing a
kind; or in grain, flour, meats, buttei or other supthe past, and with Increased facilities, we confidently
dollar.—Sunday Times, Sew York City, February 19th, invite
COMIC ROMANCES.
an examination of our stock, feeling assured of
plies.)
1866.
Tile above charge does not include fuel, llgnts, wa*u
our ability to please.
We have impeded, at the office of Arrandale A Co.'s
ing and towels. Wood will be furnished at $1 !*> per By various Humori-ts, and a
BURRESS, POWERS 4 YANCEY,
cord, so that when several pupils occupy tbe earn
Agency for European Manufacturing Jewelers, a largo
112 Main street (up stairs).
fcb21t
MELANGE
room the cost to each will he trifling
assortment of fashionable and valuable jewelry, of the
REMARKS.
newest patterns. We also noticed a large quantity of
IRA SMITH & CO.,
silver plate, and understand that the whole of these
The neighborhood of this School is one ot the best In Of Jokes,
tho State, and otfers strong inducements to those win,
newly Imported article* are to be disposed of on a noJests,
CLOTHIERS.
vel principle, giving great advantages to buyers, and
desire to surround their sons or wards with redned aud
Squibs,
intelligent associations.
112 Mai* Street.
affording extensive employment to agents. We know
Darkey Wit,
are
an
walk
of
the
School
there
and
short
be
Withiua
EpiscoConundrums,
the firm in question to
thoroughly
respectable
Humorous Stories,
pal, a Baptist and a Methodist church, at one of which
worthy of public confidence, and recommend our
there is service every Sunday. Family prayers are held
etc.,
friends to read their advertisement.—AVrn York Albion, WILLIAM J. GLENN,
who
morning and evening in the bouse of the Principal,
Original and selected.
Sept. 3, 1864.
L. B. 8TARKE,
his
best
efforts
to promote the moral as well as
pledges
Messrs. Arrandale A Co. have long been personally
In one thick volume. Price, in cloth, *150; In paper,
R. A. SAUNDERS, mental welfare of those committed to his charge.
known to us, and we believe them to be everyway
ONE DOLLAR.
REFERENCES.
AmeYork
Scottish
confidence.—Seu>
of
public
Can be fonnd at the above house, and invite their
worthy
Faculty ofthe University of Virginia, Faculty of the
Mailed to any address, on receipt of price, by
rican Journal, June. 11, 1864.
E.
General
Robert
friends generally to call and
Lee,
Virginia Military Institute;
We have some very pretty specimens of table and
Rev. John Scott, General F. II. Smith, Lexington, Va;
J. R. SUTHERLAND A COMPANY.
EXAMINE THEIR STOCK.
Hon. John B. Baldwin, Judge L. P. Thompson, Staunteaspoons, gold watches, ladies’ chains, pins, bracelets,
Publishers, Ph'ladeiphla,
A
Co.
to
this
all
been
sent
Arrandale
of
the
wants
have
assured
that
can
by
satisfy
Feeling
they
etc., which
Pennsylvania.
ton, Va ; Alex. Rives, Bsq., Frank Minor, taq., Rev. R.
mh27-dlwAclaw2w
K. Meade, Charlottesville, Va; Judge Wm. Daniel, Jr.,
place for $1 etch.—Angelica Reporter, Sew York State,
in want of
Feb. 15, 1865.
ALUM WATER.
John G. Meem, Esq., F. B. Deane, Esq., Captain 0. M.
SOMETHING REALLY NICE AND GOOD
Blackford, Lynchburg, Va ; Judge K. H. Baker, Norfolk,
Ax Exolish Jrwki.ry Moran Opexixo a Bbaxch lx
in the way of
Va; Colonel H. Coulter Cabell, It. Lee Powell, Esq.,
C11ARI.KSTOX.—Our readers will observe from our adTh* nrnnrlalor* h»v- th- satisfaction to announce
Palmer, Hartsook A Co., Richmond, Va ; Colonel J. W.
<
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING.
JanltS-tf
vertising column that the English house of Arrandale
that they ire at la»t pr*par»*«i t<» put *tfMin u in* in*rWare, Berrvville, Clark county, Va; Rev. J. M. Kirk- ket this
A Co., New York, have opened a branch here at 254
water.
_,.!,L
11 ...»111..
I-.f
L'
lint,
Rio-li.
highly valuable mineral
HUMBUG! NO HUMBUG!
King street. Their plan of sale is one now become
Ingham, Va; Rev. P li. Goodwin. WytbeTille, Va;
The well-known h»u-e of
very popular, and seems to bring it within the means of
Charles C. Tate, Esq., Max Meadows, Wythe county,
all to obtain fashionable jewelry. The comments of
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES
Va; JohnS. Barboui, h»q., K. H. Cunningham, Esq.,
PURCELL. LADD A C<».,
the New York press on this establishment ure very faTint nvv*T KzRuuv.q
voruble.
Culpeper county, Va, Dr. A. L. Brent, Brcnm blntt 1*
Richmond. Vii'UHii,
Dirn'iirn,
J.
D
Rev
of
Kt.
D.
n
» e unuersianu iu»i
Johns,
Bishop
O., Va;
Vnguda,
SELLING AT
Win. H. Boyd, Buchanan. Va; Majoi B. P. Noland,
Will be the
permanently here, and to operate throughout the Smith
Taloott
Va
Wood
I*.
;
Va
Loudoun,
Eouldin,
of
Esq.,
0.,
means
agents.
by
JACOB EZEKIEL’S, NO. 41 MAIN STREET,
PRINCIPAL DEPOSITORY
Colonel T. J. Randolph, Keswick P.O., Va Win. W.
We recommend oor friends to read their advertiseAlhemare county, \a, Judge For its sale North and Son*h.
ment and give them a call.—Charleston Daily Srics,
Wno IS CLOSING OUT HIS PRESENT STOCK OP DRY Gilmer, Esq., Ivy Depot,
Chaa.
L.
Va;
Gilmer,
Pittsylvania,
George
Powell,
Feb. 16, 1866.
We also place It with A. B. RUCKER, Lynchburg, to
GOODS AT, AND IN MANY INSTANCES LESS THAN
Esq., James Reid, Esq., Alexandria, Va ; Philip Tabb,
Jrwelbv.—The attention of onr readers is invited to
Ellicott’s Mills, Md; Z. M. P. King, Esq.. Wash- supply that market and Ibe Southwest,
the advertisement of Arrandale 4 Co., which appears COST. TO MAKE A CHANGE IN HIS BUSINESS ON THE Esq.,
D.
C.
lngton,
also with COLEMAN & ROGERS, Baltimore;
In our ulmnos this morning. They propose to dispose
WM. P. CABELL, Principal,
Address
of a stick of English and French jewelry, valued at a FIRST OF JANUARY NEXT.
nor23-f
IIg<)EUAN A CO., New York.
Tye River Warehouse Po.tofflce,
million of dollars, on a novel plan, which is fully exdecl-titn
Nelson county, Va.
TRADE.1866.
plained in their advertisement. They furnish, as will
Great care is taken In packing the bottles, and they
be seen by reference to their card, several extracts
HALL A HUTCHISON,
the United States
are safely shipped to all part* of
from Northern and Western journals, speaking in ihe
&c.
and Jobbers of
HOTELS,
RESTAURANTS,
ONE BOX WILL LAST SEVEN WEEKS, AT ONE PINT
Importers
as
as
well
of
terms
their
reliability,
praising
highest
AND THAT QUANTITY HAS, IN A MULTIDAILY,
WHITE
a.nd
FANCY
GOODS
GOODS,
NOTIONS,
their mode of disposing of their goods. Their place of
R A N G E UOU S E,
TUDE OF CASES, SUFFICED TO CHBCK, AND. IN NOT
at the old stand of Thomas, Hughes A Caldwell,
business, No. 254 King street, is constantly thronged
A FEW, TO ERADICATE DISEASE
Price, deliverec
with an eager crowd, which fact of itself is pretty good
or Fourteenth street,
mo any depot, or on board any steamer, orat any Khn
No.
PeHrl
7
DEPOT,)
ORANOK
AND
ALEXANDRIA RAILROSn
(AT
evidence that it is no humbug, but is, as the African
between Main and Cary streets,
point In Richmond or Lynchburg, Twelve Dollars an.
a s- wont to express himself In bygone days, “true and
RICHMOND, Va.
fifty Cents—the money, In every instance, to accompaLYNCHBURG, VA.
true ting.—Charleston (8. C.) paper.
iv the order, as no accounts wtl’i be kept.
HOUSTON RUCKER.Proprietor.
Xmpi.otmext pob Lames.—The most eligible, profitWe are prepared with a large and elegant stock of
able einplovuient we have heard of for ladies is the
Goods for the Spring Trade, and respectfully invite an
This well-known and popular Hotel, h**10*-'
THE ALUM MASS, OR POWDERS.
sale of certificates for the Great Gift Distribution of Arexamination by our friends and the trade generally,
tue old
recently elegantly and n*-wly re-furnished, by
randale 4 Co. A lady of our acquaintance has been
1 he»e are the salts of the wat-r obtained by evtporato tra elmbit___
proprietor, offers superior accommodations
and
their
value and efficacy as a medicine have
very successful'ln this way, not only in filling her own
ion,
4 LWAYS ON HAND—The latest style of lers going North and South. The proprietor pledges
>een abundantly established.
The demand for tbeee
shall
purse, but also in doing a good turn to those to whom
that its well-known Hr-t-eU-s reputation
she sold the certificates, aa will be seen by our advertisalts was very great thronghout the war. bui It was not
J\. Ladles’ DRESS BUTTONS, Silk and Linen FLAWS himself
oeUA—dketfm
not be aurpassed in the Union.
be
also
thus
all
be sold in market,
can
colors
will
Gentlemen
lor
n
colnmns.
Linen
our
engaged.—
embroidering;
to
Thev
meet
It.
sewing
SILK;
sing
Tape
power
or One
PRIMMING ; all colors Tinsel, Coral, Working Cotton,
St io lurk Sunday Mercury, Aug. 14, 1865.
>r at the Springs, at Twenty Dollars per pound,
HOUSE HOTEL,
can be forwarded
and
ounce,
Braids, Ladies' Silk Gloves, Ladies' Thread
)ollar
Cents
Military
and
VA.
p«r
CHARLOTTESVILLE.
Fifty
The British Whig, of Kingston, C W.,eays, Novemorder
the
etc.
JOHN HARTZ,
Gauntlets, Fans,
this «M establish>y Express—ea-h to accompany
The undersigned, having rented
Dealer In all kinds of Trimmings, Fancy Goods
ber 26, 1864
the
Pamphlets sent by mail, on
ment, beg leave to Inform
Aud Perfumeries, 217 Broad street,
FRAEIBR A RANDOLPH,
P^ lc that itla n.w open ioxe.
of water.
“One of onr lady subscribers became an agent for Arof guests and the traveling public
ror
the
reception
Croprletore.
tPbl.lfBetween Fourth and Fifth.
randale 4 Co., and by request brought some twenty arjnhlT if**
for
inoffice
to
this
for
her
as
In
hotel
sent
agency,
“ FARMER ! ”
ticles,
keeping, they
prtieK
^Having long experience
FARMER
UNDERWEAR HOUSE.
to give satisfaction to all classes, at
spection, and without heaitatlon we can state that each
Ihemselvea
pledge
and all of the articles were worth treble tbs amount of
•
inout nioilcrit^
RICHMOND PUBLICATION.
the recipients, and some of them six times.“
ROBP.KTS & O’TOOLE.
W. H. HAYWARD, No. 84 Main street, below FourTho following aro a few of tho prizes just drawn, the
sanction of the parties being previously obtained, as
Were it
we publish no names without such sanction.
not for this restriction the list would be longer:
Mrs. A. E. Webster, Fierpoint Manor, Jefferson Co.,
N. Y., one bunting case watch, value $40; F. P. Brown,
Genesee co., 111., one hunting case gold watch, value
$100; Win. T. Cook, ConuersviUe, Fayette co., one
gold hunting case watch, value $50; Daniel Clark,
Richmond, xagadohook co., Me., one rich revolving
castor, value $lo; the Right Rev. F. Lublang, Bishop's
Palace, Montreal, one musical box, value $266 ; Senor
Dubois. luCalle de la Palms, Mexico, one lady's enamelled hunting watch, value $70 ; Kohl. B. L. Seaton,
Greensburg, Pa., one silver cake basket value $30 ;
Cbas. Thompson, U. S. Naval Hospital, Brookly, N.
Y., one musical box, value $160; Lenor Maxine, '23
Calle de la Palma, Mexico, one diamond cluster ring,
value $100; H. D. Gillmen, Columbia, Boone co., Mo.,
one gold hunting watch, value $100; Rov. A. Burnett,
D. D., Massln College, Terrebonne, Canada East, one
hunting case watch, value $lo ; Edny K. Hunter, Reefield Corner, Me., one gold hunting case watch, value
$60 ; Geo. Jones, Harlem, N. Y., one musical box, value $5no; H. S. Schell, 62 Fnlton st„ N. Y., one cluster
diamond ring, value $lo0; B. L. Sneyers, Big Run, Jefferson co., one gold hunting case watch, value $75; Ira
C. Calkins, Brush Creek, Fayette co., Indiana, one
syrup cup with salver, value $40; Francis Mitchell,
Esq., Rutledge Avenue, Charleston, one gold huntiug
value $100; Hon. V. J. Tobias, 37 Broad
case watch,
Street, Charleston, one gold hunliagcase watch, value
$160; A. W. STERLING, Main street, between 17thand
IStb, Richmond, one gold hunting watch, valued at
$100.

REMOVAL.—Having

J^OKWOOD

gPRING,
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NURSERIES,

mhi>-d£r__J

JJERMITAGE

NURSERIES,

RICHMOND,

1

VIRGINIA

We offer, for the Spring trade, a fine assortment of
ORNAMENTAL
SHRUBBERY AND FLOWERING
PLANTS, embracing all the new and most approved
Evergreens, Roses, Verbenas, Dahlias, Heliotropes,
4c., Ate., at the most reasonable rates.
These plants are grown at our Winchester Nurseries,
and orders will be received and filled by us at this
ALLAN 4 BROTHER,
point Address
Box 438, Richmond.
OFFICE—No. 4 Fifteenth street, between Main and
mhJ7-tf
Cary.

eemh street, dealer in all kinds of GOODS for MEN 8

JNDERWEAR, Toilet and. Fancy Articles, Perfumery,
lotions, Ac., Ac. Also a great variety of Ladies’ and
1 Children's
Hosiery, Gloves, Zephyr, Hoods, Nubias,
Ireak/ast Shawls, Scarfs, Socks, Ac., Ac.

sep27f

&UANO.

No. 1 Peruvian Guano
No. 1 Baker’s Island OuaDo
Ammouiated Super Phosphate—composes of
laker's Island and Peruvian, the one rich in Bone
Is lower in
’hosphate and the other in Ammonia. It or
belter in
irice than Peruvian, and said to be as good
and
LyncbAlthea
luailty. Landing from schooners
1 »n*g, and for tale by
pgA1gg * SOMERVILLE,
mhl2"2tawlm
Corner Cary ar.d Ninth streets,

SLATE.—We

have

on
an abundant
suphand, and ready at the quarries,
of the best quality. It
| ily of BUCKINGHAM SLATE,
uakes the best and most durable roof, and we will sell
“ moderml® Pric**dbaNE A SOMERVILLE,
Corner Cary and Ninth street*.
mhI2-2tawlm

ROOFING

r_THK

pHK

GEORGE RUSKELL, long and favorably known by
1 he citiiens of Richmond, respectfully informs his old
customers and friends that he can be found at the above
louse, where he solicits a continuance of their favors.

to;»f-

following persons be appointed
Commissioner s and Conductors to superintend the Charter Election, *,o be held on WEDNRSDAT, the 4th day
of April next, to wit:
For Jefferson Ward—Joseph Brummell, John J. Wilson, Edward A. Smith, John A
I-acey and William .1.
H K K N LAND AND MINING
Yarborough, commissioners, ar.d John Poe, Jr., con?S
OFFICB.
ductor. Place of election—Held over the First Marof
ket.
We buy and sell on commission all descriptions
For Madison Ward—G. A. flyers, James U. Grant, R sal Estate, Mines of Coal, Copper, > ead, etc., Hnarestates
Mills
and
Powers
Wat*r
Urge
;
George W. Royster, J. B. Foi iter and R. R. Howison, Ti is. Furnaces.
commissioners, and E. H. Ch* lklev, conductor-a Place ex piored and mapped out. No charge for Registration.
of
*•
nsral Agency of Wilder’a Patent halamaqder Safes,
election—City Hall.
For Monroe Ward—Thomas Barham, David N. Jones, wh Jab stood the test io our great Bra ; Tuttle’s celebraWater Wheel, the greatest improvement
Samuel B. Ragland, Wm.
Rntherfoord and Felix ted Horiiontal
Matthews, commissioners, a> id William N. Kelly, con- kn own for economy and Increase of water powers.—
Partlcaof every description furnished
ductor. Place of election—' Thomas C.
I w hlte Labor
Kppes’shtip.
la
attention paid to the sale of Southern Products.
A. W. MORTON,
1
k CO
EYCK
TEN
ATKINSON,
mhl7-2tawtd#
,Bh»9i
Clerk Council.

Valuable

TII08. T. BOULDIN, M. A.,

CLOTHING,

347 ACRES OF LAND,
Situated in Botetourt county, Virginia, one mile from
(he Buchanan tnrnplke, live miles from Dibrell's
Springs, eight miles from the Virginia Central railroad,
snd within one and a-half miles of the James River and
Kanawha canal. This Farm adjoint the lands of John
Poague, Dr. William Walkup, Lewis Circle, George
Salford, and others, and within one or two miles of a
Preabyterian and Methodist Church. The location is
rery healthy, and in an excellent neighborhood.
THE DWELLING HOUSE.

A»si*tant.
This Institution will Commence its first session on the
2d of April, 1S66.
Competent and experienced Teachers will be emfi-nr room* and attic,
ployed, and every etTort will be made to make it a per- Plain but comfortable, containing
[resides Kitchen, Granary, Stable and other out houses
manent and first class School.
a
line
also
Is
in
rhere
T.
F.
Rev.
MARTIN, residing the village, will give
instruction in the Mathematical and Classical DepartAPPLE AND PEACH ORCHARD
ment, and a lady of long experience in some of oar
Du the place. The Land is well limbered and watered,
largest and most llourishiiig female instiintluns will
md pecnllar'y adapted to the growth of Tobacco,Corn,
teach Music and other branches.
IVbeat. Oat*, Ac. The upland has been pronounced
It is most beantifuily and delightfnlly situated In a
and soil for a Vineyard. There
rery superior in location
neighborhood noted for health and refinement of soeie- I • also iron ore and liin«»t"no, said to be first-rate
of the land is under cultivaty, and every other inducement which can be offered
acres
173
or
lit)
luality.
anywhere in the State or ont of it. It is within I. ss
;ion, and fencing in good order.
than a mile of Tye Ktver Lock, on the James River and
There will be always some one on the premises to
Kanawha Canal,’on which there is a tri-weekly line of
•how the land. Further information given by address.
packet boats, with accommodating and gentlemanly Ing me at Locust Bottom Post Office. Botetourt county,
officers, and it U within 6} miles of Arrington Depot
Virginia. 1 will also offer for sale, at the same lime
and Nelson Station, on the
Orange and Alexandria Rail- and place, 3uo bushels of CORN and 40rt bushels of
road. at either of which points pupils will he met with OATS. Immediate
possession wi 11 b« given lo the pura carriage on advising the
Principal of their expected chaser, as I wt-h to go to West Virginia.
arrival
Terms made known on day of sale.
DANIEL CIRCLE.
TERMS FOR THE SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS.
mhl2-ciMl
For hoard and tuition In English, including
fuel, washing and lights, in currency.
filfio 00
FOR SALE OR LEASE.
French, Greek and Latin, each.
10 00
Music. with use of piano, per month.’
fi 00
farm for sale.—an it
Each pupil will be required to furnish her own towEXCEEDINGLY VALUABLE LITTLE
els and one pair of sheets and pillow slips. Payments— OF NINETY-FOUR
THE JAMES RIVER-*—
ACRES,ON
one-half to be paid in advunce, and the balance to be
CANAL, ABOUT TWu MILES FROM THE CITT,
paid at the close of the session. Pupils will be receiv- FOR SALE PRIVATELY -The land is rich and beautithe
and
will
be
session,
ed at any time daring
required ful there are crops of wheat and winter oats now grow;
to pay only from the date of their commencement.
ing on the land and looking well, and the remainder of
REMARKS.
the land has been plowed and is now ready to plant in
corn
; it is well enclosed, un>*t of it with a new plank
Special altention is invited to the fact that, as this
session embraces the summer months, parents residing fence. The farm bnildlngs are extensive, with overseer's
house and houses for laborers, and peach and ap>
and
healthful
most
a
delightful
in cities will find this
pie orchards. This is one of the most valuable little
retrea' for their daughters from Ihe heat, dust and malaria of the city, where they will enjoy the purest air farms near the city. For terms, which will be liberal,
GRUBBS A Vs ILI.IAMS,
and water, the best society, and the most picturesque apply to
Real Estate Brokers,
and beantiful mountain scenery, whilst they will have
above Spotawood Hotel )
rnh2S-4t
doors
(Five
and
moral
culture,
every facility for their mental and
every home comfort that can be afforded.

CLASSICAL AND ELEMENT ART SCHOOL.

WEKTENBAKEK a WILLIAMS,
Successors to
Kkrx, Bai.dwix A W im.iamk,
1p2 Main Street,
receiving their Spring Stock of

RICHMOND, VA.
an office at the corner
The undersigned have opened
can be found
Of Broad and Ninth streets, where they
be proved
AGENTS.—We warn Agents in every regiment, and
wm
:
and
io'cbck, dally,
and colored, professional or in every town and county in the country, and those actf„rd to all persons, white
aa such will be allowed It) cents on every certificate
for
ing
securing
employment.
|
facilities
others Use best
•»'»•bta«k. I ordered by them, provided their remittance am Mints to
desirous of employing
one dollar; al«o other inducements which can be learnfind w th us a registry
or other service, will
aid
clerical
Agents will collect 25 cents for
; and ail who are with. I ed on application.
of person, de-tring uitaullon.
to call and register wuh I every certificate aud remit 15 cents to us, either in cash
out emplo yment aro invited
or postage stamps.
AKRANDALB 4 CO.,
are determined to
onr business transaclions we
167 Broadway, New York,
can accomplish it.
air** *»ati»*f.ictl«»n if earnest effort
254 King street. Charleston,
Caroline
|
and 78 Main street, Richmond.
mh2S-1m
Kekkaehcu*.—Hon. Daniel C. Dejarnctte,
CharBank,
Montlcello
P.
Alexander
Abell,
county;
" *'*
Sheriffof
loitesvllle; Wm. C. Moncnre,
A Co., Richmond, Va. : and the mer&c.
.on Glaiebrook
Wants and business men of Richmond generally
T HKNPBKbiiN A CO

fromTtTu

Principal.

<late,“““

privately

FARISE

____

EMPLOYMENT

18 3 8.

GENTLEMEN’8 FURNISHING GOOD8,

APPORTIONMENT,

seminary,

or

Q

POLLARD, Clerk.

Phoepliatic

mh29t

GOODS, snch as
English Bareges
Grenadine Bareges

FINE

female

next,

Farm, containing

SPRING

ruv’.in, as imported; Ammonlsted Phosphstic
Guano' Bone Dust; Fish finano—The Ammoniated
Guano is carefully manufactured from Pevaruvian nnd Navassa in the right proportions to suit
rieties of soil" and crops. It is highly recommended
other
and
all
to
It
fertilisers,
by
by farmers, who prefer
auR Kraft, of New
Professois Liebig, of Baltimore,
cent of ammonia aod its
eighty
It
contain,
York.
be uniform. It Is shlpncd in
quality Is guaranteed to
and perfectly dry.—
harrels and is finely comminuted,
For sale in quana circular.
for
ro per tou.
iUus to suit by
atkihson TKS eTCK k CO.,
General Agents for Virginia,
Main street, second door above Eighth,

Pr"e

MOURNING

Are

hill

on

its

■J^O

COLEMAN, Clerk.

IRGINIA:—At rules held in the Clerk’S'
Office of the Circuit Court of thecity of Richmond
on th e 6th day of March, IStiti—
8. Palmer—Plaintiff,
es
Charl

cessary

Grenadines.
Rich Checked Mohair de Paris.
Elegant Printed Hernanls, the most beantifal goods
of the season.
The most choice and beautiful assortment of small
checked French Silks.
Superb Black and Plain Colored Silks
Elegant Silk Mantles of newest Paris mode.
Low-priced Shawls and Cloth Sacques forSprlng.
Cambric and Linen Embroideries In every variety.
Real Thread Laces, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Ac., Ac.
White Goods and Linens, a good assortment.
Plaid and Checked Swiss and Shirred Mnslins, new
and choice articles.
Alexandre's, Jcuvln’a and Cheilly’s Paris Kid
Gloves.
Alexandre’s 811k Gloves, black and colored.
Misses’ and Ladies’ Thread Gloves, In every variety.
Particular attention Is invited to my stock of

STABLISHEI)

der the age of twelve
years. I will treat them a* mv
children. Pertont in the South detiring to put such
children under a successful course of instruction, on
fair terms, can address
JOB TURNER,
mh29-6t
Stannton, Va.

JJOCKBRIDGE

\T

DR. CHEK3BMANS PILLS.

The combination of

COUNCIL.

copy—Teste

r. T. Gvt.k*, for

result of a long and extensive practice. They are mild
in their operation, and cannot do harm to the most del-

COMMON

for Madison ward.

t[H>R

H. Harrison and Samnel S. Weiseger, executors
Nathaniel Harrison, deceased, and John Ailen Jeas such adminter, late sheriff of Amelia county,and
istrator (It bonis non with the will annexed of Eddece»sed-*-Defendants.
mund Harrison.
IN CHANCERY.
The object o.'this suit is to recover of the estate of
Nathaniel Harrison, deceased, the amount which was
due by him to Ihe estate of Edmund Harrison, deceased,
of whom the said Nathaniel Harrison was executor; to
have the assets o' the said Edmund Harrison's estate
ascertained, collected antf marshalled,and applied to
the payment of hia ,4el>ts as required by law.
And it appearing by an affidavit filed in this cause
inhabithat the defendant, John Allen Jeter, is not an
that the said
tant of this Commonwealth, it is ordered
after
due
month
one
within
Jeter
John Allen
appe.ar
what is necessary to
publication of this order, and do
that a copy of this order be
and
his
interest,
protect
* public
forthwith inserted in the Richmond Whig,
of Richmond, tor four
newspaper published in tbs city
of the
front
door
the
at
and
pos.'cd first
reeks successively,
ou the
day of the next
c ourt house of this county
c ounty court.

Wm.

year.

Beantifnl Printed Brilllantes, Jaconets, Lawns and
Organdies.
New style Printed English Bareges, Mozambique* and

LARGE PRIZES.

sale,

work.

ready

mh21-tf

prices.

In consequence of the great stagnation of trado in
manufacturing districts of England, through the war,
having cut off the supply of cotton, a large quantity of
valnable Jewelry, originally Intended for the English
markef, was sent off for *ale in this country, and

_

BARG AIN.—For

of its citizens.
In the GREAT VARIETY on hand will be fonnd—
Rich American and French Prints, all at the lowest

This is not a lottery, but a bona fide sale, as every
purchaser gets the full value of his money.

street, between Eighth and Ninth.

A
open-top WOOD BOAT and
for
all the HARNESS,

THE LADIES OF RICHMOND AND
VIRGINIA.

I sin receiving by every steamer, and by Express,
large additions to my stock of Goods, which is NOW
COMPLETE, comprising every article to be found in a
FIRST CLASS RETAIL ESTABLISHMENT,
All selected by SAMUEL M PRICE, who has been long
familiar with the trade of Virginia and with tha want*

FUR UNE DULLAR.

CARRIAGE

first rate

Goods

SPLENDID STOCK OF STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS AT RETAIL •!!

to be divided according to the following regulations :
Certificate* of the various articles aro put Into envelopes indiscriminately, sealod up, and when ordered
are taken out without
regard to choice, and sent by
mail, thus .bowing no favoritism. On receipts the
certificate you will see what yon are to have, and then
it is at your option to send the dollar or uot. Purchasers may thus obtain a Gold Watch, Diamond King,
or any set of Jewelry on our list,

wagons and hay for sale.

Iry)R

T0

FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH.

GREAT GIFT

Bridges,

Rockland I.IMB,
Lime,200 barrels
bales Timothy HAY,

SALE—A

:

Under these circumstances, ARRANDALE A CO., acting as agents for the principal European manufacturers,
resolved upon a

.''OK SALE—An EIGHT-HORSE POWER
PORTABLE ENGINE, with hoisting apparatus
in ennd order

ONE DOLLAR each

MUST BE 80LD AT ANY SACRIFICE.

1

enmnlete

at

3iXt Music Boxes. $26 to $150 each
ISO Music Boxes, with Bells and
500 each
Castinets. 200 to
500 Silver Teapots and Coffee 0rn» 20 to
60 "
600
Chafing Dishes.. 30 to 100
20 to
50
lee Pitchers.
1.000
60
2,600
Syrup Cups with Salvers 20 to
Goblets and
Drinking
6.000
60 14
Cups. 5 to
60
Castors... 15 to
3.000
Fruit, Card and Cake Bas2.000
60 •*
kets. 20 to
20 doz
5.000 Dozen Silver Tea 8poon*. 10 to
and
Dozen
Table
Silver
Spoons
10,000
40 ••
Forks. 20 to
260 Gents' Gold Hunting Case
160 each
Watches. 60 to
260 Ladies’ Gold and Enameled
70 11
Hunting-Case Watches.... 38 to
500 Gentlemen's Hunting Case Sil36 to
ver Watches.
70
loo
200 Diamond Rings. 60 to
30 "
4 to
6.000 Gold Vest and Neck Chains....
S
3.000 Gold Oval Band Bracelets. 4 to
6 to
10
6.000 Jet and Gold Bracelets.
20
2.000 Chatelalneand Guard Chains.. 6 to
10
4 to
7.000 Solitaire and Gold Brooches...
6.000 Coral, Opal A Emerald Brooch8
4 to
es.
6.000 Mosaic, Jet Lava and Floren4 to
8
tine Ear Drops.
760 Coral, Opal and Emerald Ear
6
4 to
Drops.
4.000 California Diamond Breast10
Pins.2 50 to
10
3.000 Gold Fob A Vest Watch Keys...2 60 to
10
3 to
4.000 Fob and Vest Ribbon Slides...
5.000 Sets bolltaire Sleeve Buttons,
S
Stud*, Ac. 3 to
6
3.000 Gold Thimbles, Pencils, Ac... 4 to
10
10,000 Miniature Lockets.2 60 to
"
10
to
JW
Magic Spring.
4.000
S "
2 to
3.000 Gold Toothpicks, Crosses, Ac.
10
6.000 Plain Gold Ring*. 4 to
4
to
11
Chased
5.000
10
10,000 8tone 8et and Signet Rings... .$ 60 to
10
2 to
10,000 California Diamond Rings.
7,800 Sets Ladles’ Jewelry, Jet and
6 to
15
Gold.
6.000 Sets Ladies' Jewelry, Cameo,
16
Pearl, Opal A other stones. 4 to
10,000 Gold Pens, Silver Extension
4 to
10
Holders and Pencils.
10,000 Geld Pens aud Gold Mounted
6 to
10
Holder*.
6,000 Gold Pens and Gold Extension
25
Holders. 16 to
15
6 to
6,000 Ladies' Gilt and Jet Bnckles...
Photograph Albums, Sewing Machines, etc., etc.
ARRANDALB A CO.,
Manufacturers' Agents,
No. 167 Broadway, New York,
and 264 King street, Charleston,
Announce that all the above list of goods will be sold

earmTfor'sale.—The«
subscriber will sell publicly,
Desirable
the lOTH^^E
DAY 07 MAY
before that

HOME

...............

All the above Goods, and many others, were bought
this week,
AND AT PANIC PRICES!
And will he sold et such low figures as to convince all
that
persons
No. 173 Bsoad Strkkt, corhkr or Sixth,
la the place to bny vour Goods, where yon can get
the VERY I OWEST PRICES
at
them
W. R. POLK,
173 Broad street, corner Sixth.
rah22f

SPLENDID LIST OP ARTICLES!
All to be lold

ine

EACH!!!

DOLLAR

AUCTION SALES.—Future Day*.

SCHOOL FOR DEAF-MUTE
CHILDREN, STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.—I detire
U> lake under mv
private tuitien a few deaf mates, «n-

Grape

Poplins
Striped and Plain Alpacas
Plain and Fancy Spring Silks
A superior line of Black Dress

ARRANDALB A CO.,
MABCFarrcBBB*’ Akkbtb, No. 167 Bboadwat,

DEBUT of Slg. MAKRA, the eminent Baritone, from
Max Maretzek’s Italian Opera, Academy ol
Music, New York, in Donizetti's
Grand Opera, in
threj acts,
LUCIA DI I.AMMERMOOK,

Hnnters,

WARE,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

at New Market, Nelson
county, Va.
ALPHEUS L. EDWARDS.
Mrs. MATILDa C. EDWARDS

Plaid Chalites
Embroidered Berages

Beg to announce to the people of Richmond that they
have opened the large *tore, No. 78 Main street, Dickinson's old stand, corner Exchange alley, ax a Branch
Establishment, fur the sale of the following

8ATURDAY, March 31, 1336.

Alisa.M
and others.

Figured Hernana
Organdie Lawns

All TO BB SOLD FOB

ONE

FOURTH GRAND OPERA NIGHT.
THIS

at 2oia26ic.

29.—Flour and Wheat unchanged. Whiskey is dull at $2 23a2 24. Mess
Pork is in good dem and at $’25a25 60.
Lard 18c.
St. Louis, March 29.—Flour and Wheat are more
active, but prices are unchanged. Corn is act've
and prices higher —sales at 62a70c. Oats are onchanged. Pork is firmer and prices are uncliang* d.
Bacon is quiet a'* 124c. for shoulders and 164c. fot
clear sides. Lr,rd steady at 18al9c. Whiskey ii
heavy at $2 22J.
Chicago, M arch 29.—Flour firm. Wheat dull at
$1 24al 244 for No. 1, and 864 cents for No. 2. Cor n
is active at 4‘2.4a43 cents for No. 1. Oats firm at 25.1
cents for No. 1.
High Wines are dull at $2 20a0 22
Mess Pork $25 60a25 76. Lard 18c. Dressed Hogs
$10 60a 10 75.
Live Hogs «9a9 75.
The New York Past of Thursday evening
says:

The schooner Adelaide, from Portland, for Suffolk,
Va arrived at Newport on the 27th.
The schooner Frank Lucas, Howland, from New Bedford, for Rappahannock, sailed from Providence on the
27 th inst.
Schooner Ashland, Barton, from Richmond, Va., arrived at Philadelphia on the 2Sth instant, in ballast,
to J. T. Justus : also, schooner Reading R. R. No. 4A.
Powell, from Richmond, Va., in ballast, to captain
The weather having become more favorable on the
20th. the large fleet, weather bound at Fortress Monroe, set sail, among them the schooners Nautilus, from
Richmond, for Bangor, the J. H. Uibhard, from Petersburg, for New York, the Minnesota, from James river,
for New York, the Highland Chief, from James river,
for New Haven, the O. P. Bemitts, from James river,
for Kevport, the Minerva, from York river, for Baltimore. the P. Baker, from N&nsemond river, for Boston,
and the W. Eliver, from Petersburg, for New York.
The schooner Mary E. Batiks, Kelley, sailed front
New Loudon, for Richmond. Va., on the 24th inst.

LAMMERMGOR
LUCRBTIA BORGIA
BARBER OP SEVILLE

Di

7. LA PAVORITA
8. MORMA
9. DON OIOVAMMI
10. FAUST
With a cast of unsurpassed strength.

Cincinnati, March

mSCEILA.SKOC*.

WATCHES AND CHAINS,
DIAMOND KIN08,
SILVER

mh22t__

NEW

Laguayra

Smith,

ALSO,
Beautiful

One Million Dollar*’ Worth of

8TRAK0BCH.

6

[By Telegraph.]

NORTHERN AND WES,TERN MARKETS.
Philadelphia, March 29,—Noon.—Flour is dull
and unchanged. Spring Wheat $1 72. choice red
$2 25a2 40. Rye steady a'* 8oa90e. Oats steady at
49a50c. Provisions are advancing.
Whiskey dull
and unchanged. An au< -tion sale of 241 bags of Rio
Coffee was made to day at 22!a26]c., and 167 bags

VESSELS CLEARED COASTWISE.

JEWELRY!!!

M~~EDICAL

1274.

BAILED.
Steamer M. Martin. Haines, Norfolk, merchandise
ami passengers, Haskins A Bridgford.
Seh' O ier Wve, Kooks. Cherrystone.
bchuouer Uorne. Bunting, down the river, light.
Schooner 0. TwiOtll, Miller, Philadelphia, old iron,
D. A W Cm rie.

Philadelphia, March 3S.—Schooner G. B.
Boker, for Kichmotid, Va.

27$

only 11} cants per yard,
English Berages at only 25
Ducals at 25 cents per yard,
Fine Unen Lawn only 50 cents per yard.
Beautifnl Calicoes at

following OPERAS will be performed entire:

1. IL TROYATORB
2 MARTHA
S. ISMAMI
4. LUCIA

i

Look
those

OPERA.

Dirrctor.”....MAX.
The

*7

look
Just received, by Express, another supply of

ENGLISH AND FRENCH

FLorR.—Howard Street Super and Cut Extra
Seats and Tickets now on saleat J. W. Davies A Sons,
mh31-lt
#Su« 75: Shipping Extra #9a9 25; Retailing Ex- 1SS Main street.
tra #9 50a9 75; Family,
#12 00; Ohio Super,
8a8 25; Shipping Extra #8 75a9; Retailing Extra, #9
LECTURES.
25; Family #11 50al2; City Mills Standard Super,
#8a8 50: Shipping brands Extra #11 50al2 75; BalCOLLEGE OF VIRGINIA.—
timore Family, #15; Baltimore High grade Bixtra,
CLINICAL LECTURES will be delivered at HOW#12 76.
ARD’S GROVE HOSPITAL, by the Professors of the
50.
Flour.—#4a4
Rye
College, every TUESDAY and FRIDAY, from twelve

a

chandise and passengers, W. P. Porter.
[Captain reports, on the morning of the 2-">th instant
when otf Chtneotea<|Ue, experienced a severe gale 01
wtnd from N. W., during which a heavy sea struck the
ship on the starboard side, throwing her on her heeni
ends, shifted cargo, stove hatches and doing other slight
damage. On the tuorniug of the 37th passed the shif
Tonawanda, Captain Teal, front New Orleans, for New
York, with government arms and tSO tnuies, off Cape
Henry, with loss of rndder and steam post badly damaged. |

•»**

nn

Java

Broad Streits.

ard

lTJfE GHIOMI AMD 8IGM0R 8USLNIS

HIMXKNS NOTICE*.

...

wrong, but it will not be amiss, with rcfercnci
to tho performance to-night, briefly to rehears*

Brvrrth

or

--—

ten

lancinating

Corsrr

p

DRY GOODS, CLOTHLHG, *«.

REAF SALE OF

POSITIVELY FOR SEVEN MIGHTS OMLY.

Mar

TOBACCO MARKET.
Richmond, March 30.

RICHMOND THEATRE.

NEW

at 128.

Silver baying at 122, and selling at 126.
ket irregular.

|

CITY AND SUBURBAN.

GIFT JEWELLERY, Ac.

AMUSEMENTS.

MARKETS.

THE GOLD AHD SILVER MARKET.
Richmond, March 3U,
Broket* were baying gold to-day at 125al26, and

bo the property of Mr. Coo i.
Maggie said it was given her by a mulat t>
named Gentry. Gentry, who was present, sa ^
that a white youth named Cary gave them
him. Cary came.forward and stated that,:
n
company with Gentry, he stole the breast-p:
with other articles, on last Tuesday night.Several witnesses were examined, after whic ^
his Honor sent Gentry and Cary before tl
Hustings Court, and refused bail. Maggie wi
was

SATURDAY

THE

».

charged with receivii
ftir sanwtn fir stHrn. U

was

*

•epL-if

SHOULD HAVE IT _g»
VB" EVERY FIRMER
COLE A TURNER.

HATS, CAPS, &c.

JOHN

News

DOOLEY,

bPOTSWOOD HOTEL, RICHMOND, VA

Dialers, Whig Building,

__Richmond,

mhIM—dActf

Va.

PROOF PAINT, -i (litterFor sale by
A. BODEKER A BROTHER,
Druggists, No. in Main si.

B"~XaKE’S~FIRE

nrltes the attention of his old customers aud the pubent colors.
hue stock of SPRING GOODS he U now
The stock comprises all the styles now
rahZdf
n use and all the variety of grades In
price, from the
"west price Palm Leaf and Wool Hat to lh« linett
’r«nch Felt Hat.
[JURE KEROS1NE OIL, price one dollar
Merchants and Dealer* are particularly request* *1 to J L per gallon, for sale bv
xamtue this stoek. They will And the good* at «'llJ,r
P. K. DUPUY. Druggist,
rice* a* at any Northern house that break casesrnh.t
No. 'J..1 broad sireet.
mh *J7t
I

ic to the very
I n receipt of.

Porto Rico Motaeeee,
UfOLASSES.—Prime
For sale by
J.L In
suitable for BAKER*

Eb. morse,
.

TUNER AND

barrels,

REPAlKpERN0F()KTES

left. ntthn
All orders In the city and from the country,
took.tore, of Me.sr*. Woodhos*. *

now

romptly attended

to-

_

—

at 75 cents per
DURE KEROSENE OIL.at SA cent*, or three
Lye.
nira
r gallon
oallnn- Cone,
Concentrated
L
poWER k MrPHAlL’S
Main and 17th els.
Drug .tore, comer

°ihSbt

mhiflf

JOHN If. GORDON * W'N,
14th street, near Exchange Hotel.

1 JR1ME TIMOTHY HAY,
J[
CLOVBR HAY.
REEVE

eblOt_Franklin

mayo,

a

dth
st., between >lh snd

»ie.

1 JOTATOES.
II
loo bushels prime IRISH POTATOES,
FOr“l,, bT
E. A S. WORTH AM A CO.
mhffil-St

Y

/

